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How to Get lUch.

In answer to a reqnMt of the
lioston Herald to write tome prac-
tical binta for young men 'on the

opou yon a little latter than too
can pay ihiroi, why we will, when
we fi.nd that is what tou are doing
with your money, discount yonr
note and give Ay on a' little more
time to that you can 'pay it op,
Tbisill necessitate the prompt

Unfitting Specific for Liier Diseisa.

I

f
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"In;?.
The valoe f an er.gagttaent

ring at a mark or w-a-l of a protnUe
of marriage has been decided oa by
the; Supreme Court of Miuru
In iowe of breach of promts,
which had been appealed to lh
Supreme Court, the defendant, the
man, relied on the rttant to him of
the engagerrient ring by the plaintiff
to show that the considered the en- -
gagement terminated, lief letlt- -

mony showed that she had resigned
it uuder the prciinreof defendant'
taunts that he hadvbecom tired of
her; and loved another woman,
whereat the was to much diltrrtted
that the gave trp-4h-e without
knowing what the did. Tha 'court
held that the gi? ing of the ring by
the; man was the teat of an engage
meat of marriage, and to extort its
return through force or fraud oper-
ated much the aarue at an attempt
to destroy or break any other con-

tract by similar meant. The court
declare as follows : Tle giving np
by the plaintiff of her engagement
ring thus wrung from her by the
action of the defendant it not to bo
tortured into an agreement, to re
scind the contract which the de
fendant had already refused, to per-
form. By hit own action ho nad
left her do choice in the matter.
There was nothing that she could
do but accept the situation be made
for; her, abandon all hope of the
marriage, gi re up the lymbol of
that hope and seek inch compensa-
tion in damages as the law could
give her for, the injury she had tuf-- f
ered w i thou t fau 1 1 on her J part at

the! hands of the defendant' - i'
vrhe court afiirmcM, judgment in
favpr of the plaintiff.

s. v Laiy' FarmerK.

Kxchaar.
Insert to get mad'aild cuii like a- -

--

.1

trooper w hen the;Yankeeriaip i that
Southern people were laxy, liutJ.
have had to acknowledge the factr--

N

'Tis true it is not real pleasant '.to-thin-

so, but facts are stubborn
things to get around. And for
twenty yea rs stubborn facts' havo-bee- n

accumulating that frorrt be-

yond a donbt that we, as a people,,
are lazy and thoughtless.

Now here arc some of the facta ::
Since 18G5, the people of the cot--to- il

States have sent to the north --

for meat, bread, vegetables, horses
and mules $300,000,000. for just

f
such things that,' had they been as ,

energetic as people should be, would
have been raised at home. The
State of Georgia alone has sent
$100,000,000 to pay for meat which
could have been raised at home.

forra !

(?UlaUU tcr4 J '

By rmttine coal. Iron ore, wool.
salt, flax, hemp, jute, chemicals,
Ury-atnff- s, and the mt of the raw
maUnals of labor, on the free list
with rice, fun, and crrUin other
necessaries of litinr. an annual, re
duction of 0.000.000 would' W
made iu current reTenue from cna- -

torn. hx-Seereta- ry Manning in-dulg-
ed

in no exaggeration whtn he
eajd in his Treasury report of last
Iiecembcr that a repeal of. the du
ties on wool alone would afford
more relief to the workingmen of
this country than would the total
repeal of the internal

.
taxes on whi- -

t a a a'Key. ici me unites on wool last
year did not much exceed 15,000,- -
000, while the internal , revenue
from whiskey amounted to nearly
$70,000,000. The whiskey taxes
went into the public treasury for
the support of the government, and
the duties tm wool grievously en-

hanced the cost of clothing, flannels
and blankets to every family in the
land.

With the repeal of the dutjes on
raw materials a substantial reduc-
tion of duties could be made on
manufactured articles of necessity
without any detriment to American
industries, and this would diminish
the surplus revenues to the proba-
ble amount of 20,ooo ,000 more.
It is said however, that a reduction
of duties would stimulate imports
and thus cause au increase of reve-
nues from customs. Experience,
hdweve-- r does not warrant this con-

clusion. TheJieaviest importations
into this countrywide been made
under the highest rates-- 0 duty.
Free raw materials would citable
American manuiacturers to com
pete with European rivals both in
home and foreign markets; and un-
der the influence of this change of
policy more American fabrics would
be sent abroad, while fewer foreign
goods Would be imported.

Theodicy of the advocates of
tariff reform would reduce the ex-

cessive Treasury surplus and re-

move the temptations and opportu-- ,
nities for extravagant expenditure;
relieve labor of needless burdens of
tax; increase the comforts of Amer-
ican families, and give a mighty
impulse to the country's industrial
and commercial development.

Self-Mendin- g Snakes.
A great many people do not be-

lieve that there is a species of snakes
that can put themselves together
after having been broken in pieces.
The following written to the Scien
tific American by Oliver White, sec-
retary of the Peoria Scientific Asso-
ciation, is pretty good authority
and pretty good evidence on that
point : ;

In your issue of the third instant
I observed an article on the ."Glass
Snake," or on one variety of that
somewhat diverse species. My ac-

quaintance iswith a somewhat dif-

ferent one, which, so far" as I know,
is simply, a snake, and in no sens
a lizzardl

. I havo seen many of
them in earlier days here, but never
saw oue.more-tha- n 18 inches long.
They are very beautiful, being a
Kinu oi steel gray ana black, in
small broken checks on the back,
with two slightly defined stripes
along either side, so far back as the
vital organs extend. But I believe
that you, like most scientific wri
ters, are inclined to scout this idea
of these snakes "putting themselves
together" and crawling away after
being brpken in pieces. Now, facts
are facts, no matter what philoso
phy may say. About ten years ago
I caught one of these reptiles, broke
him in pieces from one to two inch
es long'from the anus to the tip of
his tail two-thir- ds of the whole
length of the Way then put a cage
over him so that he could by no
means escape, and mistakes were
impossible. Then, on returning lo
the place twenty-fou- r hours, after,
the snake was there, " jsound and
whole, in full length. On close ex
animation, however, i couui see
where most of the breaks had TtftQ

and the first section, about an inch
and a half Jong, was not perfectly
in place, so that the fine longitud-
inal lirtes.of the figure were perhaps
one-sixteen- th of an inch out of the
way. The remaining fractions cor
responded, not with that, but with
the body. I did not kuow then
that the putting together process
was seriously controverted by scien-

tific men, and supposed from pre-vio- ua

careless experiments that it
was only the illiterate who doubted.

Oliver .White. :
Secretary of the Peoria Scientific

Association. -- -
- '

Peoria, III., Sept. C, 1887.

The steamers of the new Ameri-
can ' 'Arrow Line" are to be con-

structed upon a new principle, and
with a view to' an estimated speed
sufficient to make the voyage be-

tween New York and Liverpool in
a littlctnore than four 'days. The
Pocahontas wilf be' 540 feet long,
will be pfovided with 1,000' water-
tight compartments, 500. of which
are to oe below the water line, and
will h.-iv- twenty boilers" with en

rlgines of .27.986 Tiorse-pow- er and
cap ible of giving a speed of twenty
two knots an Hour.

Tmeo.TIcerbacm.
Plaintiff,

tt. Civil action to
Thb Grawville Gold recover money

Coicr.. ok North due by contract.

Defendant. J

In the above entitled caute, it appear-
ing to the aatisfaction of the Court that
the defendant is. a foreign corporation,
that it has property in this State, and
cannot after due diligence be found there-
in, und that a caute of ac'ioo , exjf
aainat it in favor of plaintift, it is there-
fore ordered that" publication be made for
ix uoeetve weeks in the NonTii Cako-lin- a

Heuai-d- , a newspaper published in
iiil rminif fnmmaiwlinc aid defendant

in, hr. n,l nru'r htfrc the J'lC Of OUT

fciin.riur fuirt nt aWllirt to be held for
he county of HowanNt the Court House

Ruti-K.f- rJ n the Utb Monday after
the first Monday or September, 18b7, and
annweror demur to the complaint of
pTSThtTirrand let theaaid defendaat take
notice that if it fail to answer or demur
to said complaint during the term,-th- e

plaintiff will applyg the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the aeal of
aid Court thia the 2Cth day of September,

1387. . J. M. 1IOKAH, Clerk.

A. Ij. STKCKKK,

T R I L O ti I

SALISBURY, K. C.

Dyoins, Scouring, Ropair--

lug and Altering.
All work done in the cheapest and reffl

best of manner.
. " ;

CUTTING, MA KING & TRIMMING I

-- A HPECrAl.TY

At M. S Brown's clothing and fhoe
6tore. 51 ly

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

Ab sutvivincc partner of the late firm, of
Sinithdeal & Uitchve, I will Bell at cost
for cash the entire stock of Hardware,
consisting of Building Materials, Agri-
cultural Implements, Cutlery, Black
smith and Carpenter's Tools, and every-

thing usually found in a first class

Hardware Stock.
All persons Indebted to the said firm

must make payment at once as the busi-
ness of said partnership must be closed
and settled..

Dated Aubust 26th, 1837.
7 f W.' SMITH-DEAL-

48tf ' ) Surviving Partner.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY;

Offere f

la consequeace,,,f .the death of

MrJ. L. Hitchie; my former part-

ner; I have decided to close out my

SEKERAL HARDWARE BUSINESS

ia this place, and now offer my

entire stock of Hardware at a yery.

low price, wi tli the best store room

an stand in Salisbury, to some one

wishing to engage in the Hardware
business.

No better opportunity for a good

business has ever been offered in
t North Carolina.

For jurther information, call4 oil
or write me at once at Salisbury,
N. C. '

.

W. SMITH DEAL.
Aug.-31-

,
1887- - --48 2ra

- j

THE SASH, BLIND
AND DOOIt MAN,

THE FOUNDRY MAN

The Cheapest Engine Man
Furnishes steam titers with all needed

supplies cheaper thian the cheapest Isprepared to estimate on all plain and fancy
woodwork. In fact can supply you withany thing you may want from a boot-jac- k

to a Locomotive. Come-- and see him andif you can't come yourself , send a "hand"or write. ' Repairing.5 engines, to-
bacco mill and mining matuiii a spe-clalt- J-

4 .V..- - - 51pdly

MILLER & SMITH,

XtESTAXJRANT.
take boarders by the day; week or mosthand furnish meals at alt hoars, and also sleepinapartments without meals if desired.' ,ttr able is "applied with the best to beta,including oysters, fresh fish, wild rame, &oM Ac..

prepared in the most approved style. Our rooms
are neatly furnished and kept clean and com.

j Jwtable. Oar servants are polite and attentive-- .
J moderate. Special accommodations for

commercial travelers. --
' - -

wnere nothing but the purest wines and liquor
"pi, wun one toDaoco ana clears, 'mere isJ,M "Pleudid hUllard sulooa with pool tabid.

'

t' - -

Attorney t.
Hon. Cbas. Price.
1,8 Overman.
Theo. F. Klutu, f
T C Linn. (- -

Hon J S Henderaon,
Clias D Crawford,

-- J W Rumple.
Is & W C Blackmrr,
j W Mauner,
Craige & Cletneni. .

Agricultural Implements.
Smithdeal 4 Ritchie.

Boarding Houses.
Mr. Crawford,
31ri. Lowery,

Butchers.
U W Price. i

Conehenour A Shaver.
J F Smith & Co.

Bakers.
, A Parker,
G G Seyffert.

Barbers.
RBMcNeely,
Geo Anderson.

Bankers. .

DarisA Wiley,
Book and Stationery.

Theo F Eluttz & Co.,
Theo Buerbaum,
f Boots and Shoes.
Klultz & Bcndlcman,
M S Brown,
J Z Schultz,
Whitlock t Wriffbt

Broom and Mattrets Manufactory :

John Berry Wation.
Cement, Lyme and Plaster Dealers:

J. Allen Brown.
Cotton Dealers.

J F Ross,
M C Quinn,
J'D Gaskill.

Clothing.
Eluttz & llendleman.
M S Brown. ...

t Carriages and It agent.
Smithdeal A Ritchie. :

Cigar Manufactory.
Geo F Heller.

Drugs.
Theo F Klutte & Co.,
J II Enniss.

Distiller.
J B Lanier.

1 Dry Goods.

Kluttz & Kendleman,
Meroney Jk Bro.,
R J Holmes,
V Wallace, .
Young jk Bostian.

? '. Fertilizers :
J Allen Brown, f

T C Bernhardt. ?

Flour Mills.
PM Browri.

Furniture.
J A Clodfeltcr, ; lA

RM Davis,
" Granite Works.

Dr RM Eamca.
; f Groceries.

A Parker.
'

EC Miller,
W W Reid & Son,
Bingham & Co.,
G T"Mowery,
Wright & Hcilig,
A C Harris, '

W A Eagle,
H & L Wright,
Gallimore & Co., v

Young fc Bostian,
C J Bingham.
Julius A Peeler,
Kluttz & Rendleman,

Hardware.
Smith'deal St Ritchie,
D A Atwell. -

1 Hats.
M S Brown" --

J Z Schultz.
Racket Store. ?'

'

; . Hotels. .

National Hotel
Mt. Verno Hotel,
Davis House.

Insurance Agents.
J D Gaskill.
J S McCnbbins, Jr.,
J Allen Brown.

Ice Dealers.
Cough enour & Shaver,

Jewelry.
J & H Horah,
W II Reisner,
CP Abbott.

Lumber and. Timber.
J R Keen.

Millinery.
"

I Mrg W R Barker,
Misses Jonca. - , - :

Machine Shops and Foundries.
'J D Small. :

Meroney & Bro.,
P A Frercks. ':

P H Thompson. . : -
J R Keen. v

Picture Frames.
Theo Buerbaum,

Real Jfstat Agents.
Buerbaum r Eames,

Racket Store.
Jno Brookfield, .

Sash, Doors and Blinds. "

J D Small.
Smithdeal & Ritchie, - v .

Meroney & Bro.

. 'Tin IVare, and Stove Dealers: ?

Wm: Brown. --

Tobacco Warehouses.'"

Farmer's . r
Iron Clad " - - , :

Tobacco Factories Smoking.
Foard & Rice, ' ' "

Beall & Co. - " - -- 3

Tobacco Factories Plug and TtcisL
i V Gaskill. - "

, Foard & Rice, ,
Johnson & Ramsay,

'v Tailor- . "

.31 6 Browc, Merchant Tailor.
Wallpaper, -

Theo Buerbaum. -- .. "
. :

acquirement of wealth, Gen. Benj.
,F. Butler responds at follows :

A diflicult taek js set me.-a- a cea

nuder which Yoanz
men commence life are bo widely la
v&ricu. DUh i loinK mat more
yonng men fail in the investment
or what thej earn or receive than
in any other way to acquire proper-
ty. The temptatiena to speculate
ar great, and the desire to become
suddenly rich so strong, that I be-lie- re

eight out of ten, if not more
of young men are wrecked at the
very beginnining.

If a young man is earning some-
thing more than the expense of his
living, and has no; object in view,
he is likely either to increase those
expenses carelessly or to loan his
money to his friends, and in 6o do-
ing in the majority of cases he will
lose both fricud8 and money. So
the best thing he can do is to have
an object, gather up his money and
to have a call for it which shall be
a profitable one. He makes no in-

vestment because he says : "I have
got so little money that it won't
come to anything. I will wait un-

til I get more;" and in waiting gen-
erally what he has goes.

When a young has a very little
money let him buy some property,
preferably a piece, however small,
according to his means, of improv-
ed real estate that is paying rent.
He had better buy it when sold at
auction under a judicial . sale, pay-
ing in cash what he can, giving his
notes for the balance in small sums
coming due at frequently recurring
intervals, 8ecu red by a mortgage on
the property, and then use all his
extra incomt in paying up those
notes. It is always safe to dis
count yonr ownftjote, and if the
notes come a little too fast, as soon
as he gets anything paid his friends
will aid him when he is putting his
money where it cannot be lost, and
where the property is taking care
of the interest, and in a very short
time he will find that he has got a
very considerable investment. lie
will become interested in it, save
1iis money to meet his note3, and
he will directly come into the pos- -

session oi consideblej property,
and hardly know h w it came to
him. I hat is. he will have had a
motive for saving and will get the
result of that saving, and will not
be tempted to enter into specula
tions. Nothing is so safe for an
investment as improved real estate.
.Nothing is likely tojgrow in value
faster. In the last 50 years 90 per
cent of all the merchants 'and tra
ders in Boston have failed or gone
out of busiuess, so that their stock
has bsen wiped out. In the last
50 years all the improved real es
tate on the average has paid its in-
terest and taxes and quadrupled in
value. If a young man s father
can give him anything to start him
in the world he had better invest it
in that way and let it accumulate
and earn his living, and he will be
richer than if he bad gone into bus- -
ness. Jay Gould is said to have
started from a mouse-tra- p spller to
become a millionaire. .Assuming
that to be true he is only one of

'00,000,000 of people; and if any
young man thinks that he is going
"to imitate Jay Gould there are 60,- -

000,000 chances to one that he won t
succeed. '

The rule I would lay down for a
young man is never do a mean
thing for money. Be prudent and
saving of your money. Be careful
to have no interest account running
against you unless you can have an
equal or greater interest account
running in your favor. . Work dili-
gently and you are , sure of a
competency . . in your old age;
and as early as possible, if you can,
r. j . j l i i. k

BaVlIlK UfUUCUfc Kiri WHO Urta
I i 1 ' i t. I.oeen orougnt up uy a uiuiuur wuu
knows how to take care of a house,
and make a wife of 'her. - She will
aid and not hinder you.

I claim no originality in this ad
vice, and will relate you an incident
in'my own experience to illustrate
it: In my earliest practice in my
profession I was quite successful in
earning money and I had a small
balance in the Lowell Bank, at the
head of which was Mr. "mcs G.
Carney. The bank waaidirectly
across the hall from ray office. I
stepped into the bank to deposit a
little money on one occasion and
Mr. Carney said to me : 'Why
Ann't vnn , invpst. vniir mrnfv... . .UVIl - W w VJ JVM.
"Invest, said I; 'L have nothing
to invest." ."Oh, yes," he says;
'you have quite a little sum of
money, and I see that your friends
come in here occasionally with your
checks, evidently borrowing it.
Now you had better invest it.''
"JIow can I invest it?" "Invest it
in real estate." "I know nothiug
about real estate.; - "Co to - the
first auction and buy the property.
You cannot be much cheated in
that because you will have to give
very little inord than somebody else
will bp willing to pay for it. Give
your notes for it, save ynr money,
nllont vonr fees., tiait .our notes as

they become due. See that the
property is i m proved property, go

that the rent will keep down your
interest accountand when you get

j any "other money invest it in the
uto way, and u your notes press

collection.of toor bills, for I know
that von ba rather work and earn

hundred JoJ lars tnan dun a man
for it, nnles vou nave a pressing
need for it. lou hare not tten
asked for a little bill that we owe
yon in the bank, which show me
that you do not promptly collect
yonr does." I followed the advice
and bought a number of pieces of
property in that manner, and I nev-
er did know exactly how they were
paid for, but they were, and in a
few years I owned sme twenty dif-
ferent

t

pieces of property in Lowell
that cauie to me in that way. I
can only say that I wish I had been
wise enough to have continued this
course through life.

I don't think I need to extend
these suggestions any further, be-

cause if a young man won't, miud
these he wont auy others, and 1

cannot suggest any better ones.
1 am, yours very truly,

Bexjamin F. Bctleb.

The Baltimore Manufacturer's
Record, whose advertising patron
age Yields an annual income of
$60,000, pertinently says :

"'1 here is no better investment
that the people of any live town can
make than to secure first-clas- s, live

. "...papers Dy heartily encoouragmg
their publishers with business. A
town is judged by its papers, and
few outsiders will ever be drawn to
a town where the local papers show,
by the lack of well filled advertis
ing columns, the want of energy of
the people of that place. ff

'Southern papers are dofng a
great work for their country. In
its development, they are taking
the lead, and they are exerting
such a mighty force for the uplift-
ing of the people by steadily and
persistently fighting for the right
and striving to encourage all class-e- s

to unite in pushing on the great
progress of that section as to attract
universal attention. Free to a
large extent from sensational trash
arid particulars of the latest scand-
als the press of the South have bent
their whole energy since 18C5 to
improve the material interests of
that section. They have sowed,
butiothers have reaped the profits.
Certainly, with the improved fitian-ei- al

condition of the South, the
time has come when every well-edite- d

and well managed Southern
paper should have its columns well
tilled with local advertisements at
good prices . Let special issues,
teaming with good descriptions of
towns and filled with advertise
ments of every business house be
scattered all over the North and
West this winter, and good results
will as surely follow as that harvest
follows the seed time. But this
costs money, and this money must
be furnished by the real estate own-

er! and agents, merchants, profes-
sional men, and, in fact, by every-
one interested in the prosperity of
their section. "

The transfer of cotton manufac
tojrics to the South, and the great
increase in the mining interests ol

j this section, coupled with the fact
that more corn and bacon are pro-
duced, marks the commencement of.
a hew era in this section which is
beyond comparison the most favored
pcirtion of the American Union,
and which, now that the blight of
slavery has been removed and the
question of secession settled, can
g onward towards the accomplish-lnen- t

of the grand destiny which its
immense fesources, genial- - climate
and brave and self-sacrifici- ng peo
ple ensure for it. Roanoke 1 lines.

The Record.
The Democratic administration

has restored more than 100,000,000
acres of unearned land grants to the
tolling millions, seeking homes in
the west.

j Is this not a good thing for labor-
ing men ?

Hundreds, of lazy Republican
loafers in governmental employ
have been turned adrift, and the
expenses of the government have
been reduced over $15,000,000. j

J Does this offend the laborer?
jThe national debt has been re-

duced $100,000,000 and at the same
time more pensions have been paid
than ever before. -

Anything wrong about this?
A. Democratic Congress passed

the law forbidding the ownership of
land by foreigners, living .outside
the United States. . - '

Wasn't that a good thing for the
laboring man ?
. A Democratic Congress passed an

act forbidding the use of convict
labor upon government works, thus
giving employment to thousands of
laborers all over the land. Win-stonSenlin- eK

r
;

The importance of soft water for
domestic purposes is illustrated by
the experience of a large London
Asylum, in " which a change -- from
hard to soft water has resulted in
an estimated annua! sating in soda,
soapv labor, etc, of more than 54,- -

ftVF10Tn?1?Sl Bitter or bad taat InOIIklrlUil0i mouth; tongue coated
Whit or covered with a brown fur; mIb to
the back. idf, or Joint often mutagen
for iCbeumatbiin ; ooor ttonucb ; Iom fappetite; sometimes nausea and water
bnutb, or indhrestion ; flatulenev and acid
eroctaUoaa; bowels alternately costive
and lax ; headache ; ions of memory, with
a painful sensation of having failed to do
something which, ought to have been done;
dabUlty; low spirits; a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of the skin and eres; a dry
cough; fever; restleesuess; the uiine Is
canty and hlxh colored, and. If allowed to

stand, deposits a sediment.

SIIIH0N8 LIVER REGULATOR
- (PURCLY VCGCTABLC)

Is generally used In the South to arou&a
the Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

H sets with extrserdiasry sAeaey oa the

AND BovELd.
ta tfftdut tPtcino Foa

Malaria. Dowel Complaints,
Iysppala, Blck HeadaeSie,

Constipation, IiiUoasnass,
Kidney Affections, Jaandiee,

Mental Depression, CoUe.
Xodoned by the uce of 1 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
Car Children, iur Adults, sod for the Aad.

ONLY GENUINE
ku w Z Stamp ia red iirwot of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
sous rsorsisToits. I'rice, S1.0.

Administrator's Sale" of

On Saturday, the 2Gthday of Novem-
ber, at the Court House door"in Salisbury,
I will aell eighty-fou- r acres of land be-

longing to the eatate of Elizabeth Lyerly,
deceased. The land is nine miles "fn--

Salisbury, being a part of the John Bar-

ker plantation, adjoining the lands of
William Foutz. Henry Deal, J. H. Gra-
ham and others. It has a valuable open
meadow of seven acres, and the balance
ia all in timber. There is no better land
in the county.

Terms of Sale --One third of the pur
chase money will be required as soon as
the sale is confirmed, and a credit of six
and twelve months will be given for the
other two thirds, with interest from day
of sale at eight per cent. Title reserved
until the purchase money is all paid.

By order of Court --

3 J. F. ROBINSON, Adm'r
Oct 18, 1887, ; of Elizabeth Lyerly.

North Carolina, ) Superior Court.
Rower County, f Fall Terra, 1887.

John W. Hill,
, , vs. " Suit for Divorce'

Anx Hill.
In this case it bavin? been made to ap

pear to the satisfaction of the Court that
Ann Hill is a non resident of this "State,
ou whom 'personal service can not be
made. It is therefore ordered by the
Geurt that advertisement be made in
the North Carolina Herald, a news
paper Qubiished in Salisbury, for six
consecutive-Avceks- . notifying the said Ann..f Tin a : a si - rr s .tuui to appear at, uir next icrmu tue
Superior Court for Rowan county ,"iio be
held in the Court House in Salisbury, on
the 21st dav of November, 1887, and
plead answer or demur to the complaint
that will be ded . in the above entitled
case, or the case will be set for hearing
and heacd ex parte as to her.

JOIia M. HOKAH,
October 10, 1887-36- w C. S. C.

W tore!

New Fall and Winter Stock
; Just Bought,

and I am daily' receiving the most com-
plete stock I have ever- - offered in this
market. My line of Domestic Dry Goods
b lannels. Cloaks, Shawls. Blankets, will
be complete by October 5th.

CLOTHES! CLOTHING!! CL0TKIK8 !!!

This ' line Overcoats. Pants, Men's
and Boy's Suits, will be sold at such low
price as to astonish yo,u. My line of

SHOES .

are of such make, that those who have
tried me. arc swnre that .they have given
iuciii enure sausiucuon.

A l.r Btn.tr f 1W. WS .nrl". ' "
Children's

HATS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS,

and a full line of furnishing goods,
full and complete stock of .

Wooden "Ware, Groceries,
Crockery.

Mv stock is too larsre to enumerate
everything, so come and see for yourself.

MY WHOLESALE DEPABTMEFT

is eomnlete. I flatter myself that my ex
perience of years enables me to know
vnnr wants I have the larzesi sioct i

rt-- r had. and I bouirht for snot cash.
.Vru will find it to vour interest to call on
m before huvhiff elsewhere. All Kinas oi

Country Produce
bought for cash or barter. -

Thanking you tor your patronage in
the past, lam. Yours truly,

l V. WALLACE.
: K 1 : : :

J. D. SMSLL
Contractor and Builder,

Mill
. Preaaea Lumber, Flooring and Ceiling
Saah; Doors, Blirids, Moulding. &c .

IRON FOUNDRY,
AU Kinds of Casting in Iron and Brass,

v- -

If you want any jotTrork, call at the

IIebald oilQe;SoQd WoVkVlow prices.

t

t

Jow, if every farmer in the cdt--
ton states had raised all ho needed, '
and then enough to sell the people
in the cities, all this mpne would
hare been kept at home, add what
cotton we had would have uroueht
louble the money. -- Had this-lM.- en

done,, my brothers, do you think
there would nave been a cry all
over the land about the merchant? .

I have said that the man who
farms can raise all his family con-
sumes. For the renter, whomoTei'
from place to place, this may b
difficult but for the man who owns
his land, there is no earthly c'xeuee
for not having plenty of sweet pota-
toes and Irish potatoes, peas, beans,
carrots, parsnips, salsify,, turuips v
and dried fruits; and during the'
summer he can and should
have as many vegetables as his fam-
ily can consume besides enough to
to feed one pig for each member in
his family and then raise plenty of
corn to feed all hia stock

;IIere are some statistics thatarers:
striking. In 188C, the following
are the estimated values of the pro-

ducts named : Hay, $450,000,000;
dairy products, $245,000, 000;. wheat

488,000,000; poultry aridrpoaltry
products, $000,000,000. No. man- -

would have guessed that chickens
and eggs would have led in value
cotton and wheat. - .

-- "ItSavBiiUyLifo"
fa a common ex predion, oftan aard
from thoM who &ava realized, by per-
sonal use, th curative yywn of Ayera .

Cherry. Pactoral. I cannot . eaooga
In praiM ot Ayjtr'a Cbrry ,PctovaI?i- -
lie-rin- aa I W that, bui for lit mr, I
should ton; ainca tara dUd from lung
troab. E. Brandon, TaleathM, Tax.
! About a!x monttia affo I hmA a arrere
Hemorrhage of the Lunc, brppght cm ,
hy a ditreInff Congh, which doprtTed
Die of alep d reu I had uaed.vari.
oua emtgfr tlnia and ezrctoraata,
witltout obaininc reUet A friend ad--'

vised me to try . . - T

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral..
I did o, and am happy t aay that It
helped nie at onre. by continued ae 1

thia aaedielne cured my cough, and, C

m aattsned, aaved iny life. Vf ra. E.
tJoburn, IS becuoJ at., Lowell, Ma. ' -

i

s

-

5

' t have used Ayer Cherry JVcteral
for over a year, and sincerely believe I
fthoold have been in any grave, had It
not been for this medicine. Iba eared

me of a daozerooa Uciion of the lnaga,
for which I had almoetdeepaired of eve
finding, a remedy. D. --A. McUoUea,
WintUor, Province of Ontarioi v

Ayera Cherry Pectoral 'saved mr lif.
Two year ago I took a very aevere Coll
which eettled n my Uaga. - eon u ltea
rhrsicisns, and took the remediea they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I besaa using Ayera Cherry ; Pee-ton-X.

Two buttle f thia medicine
completely reatored my iiealth. lix
M. A"0 e Lanc:r tWo -

Aycr's Cherry, Pcctcra!,
llvjauLriM. Price $1; UbaW,aa

'
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